IgA and IgG binding components of wheat, rye, barley and oats recognized by immunoblotting analysis with sera from adult atopic dermatitis patients.
IgA and IgG antibody response of adult atopic dermatitis patients against neutral/ acidic fractions of wheat, rye, barley and oats was analyzed utilizing an immunoblotting method. Moreover, the antibody response against ethanol-soluble fraction of wheat was examined with serum pools of healthy donors, atopic dermatitis patients and patients with dermatitis herpetiformis or adult celiac disease. All patient sera revealed polymorphic IgA and IgG binding to cereal peptides with molecular weights of 11-97 kD. The antibody staining was essentially identical with atopic dermatitis patients and controls. Patients with dermatitis herpetiformis or celiac disease showed more intensive staining with the ethanol extract of wheat and showed more IgA-stained bands in immunoblotting. It seems that the presence of IgA and IgG antibodies to different cereal antigens is a result of natural exposure and in atopic dermatitis displays little diagnostic significance, in contrast to antigliadin antibody response in dermatitis herpetiformis and celiac disease.